Compliance update questions:
Public Display (PD).
1. Please confirm the name, job title, email address and contact telephone
number for the following people:
-

Designated Individual

-

Corporate Licence Holder contact

-

Persons Designate (including those at satellite sites).

2. Does your establishment hold current Arts Council Museums Accreditation?


Yes



No

3. Have staff involved in licensed activities been made aware of the HTA
Codes of Practice and Standards?


Yes



No

If no, please provide additional information

4. Have there been changes to the location or premises where the public
display of items derived from or containing human tissue is taking place
since the last compliance update?


Yes



No

If yes, please provide additional information

5. Has there been a material change to the premises where items are publicly
displayed and/or stored since the last compliance update?


Yes



No

If yes, please provide additional information

6. Have you received any new acquisitions derived from or containing human
tissue since the last compliance update?


Yes



No

If yes, please provide additional information

7. Has the number of items on display derived from or containing human
tissue changed since the last compliance update?


Yes – increase



Yes – decrease



No

If there has been a change, please provide additional information

8. Are you planning to increase the number of items derived from or
containing human tissue that are displayed and/or stored in the coming
twelve months?


Yes – increase



Yes – decrease



No

If yes, please provide additional information

9. Have you disposed of or de-accessioned any items derived from or
containing human tissue since the last compliance update?


Yes



No

If yes, please provide additional information

10. Do you hold items derived from or containing human tissue from other
establishments?


Yes



No

If yes, please provide further details of any agreements covering the
holdings

11. Do you loan items derived from or containing human tissue to other
establishments?


Yes



No

If yes, please provide further details of any agreements covering the loan

12. Do you import any bodies or items derived from or containing human
tissue from other countries, outside of England, Wales and Northern
Ireland?


Yes



No

If yes, please provide further details

13. If yes, do you gain assurance that the tissue has been obtained with
valid consent, in-line with the requirements of the country of origin?


Yes



No



Not applicable (no samples are imported)

If no, please provide further details

14. Is your establishment involved in seeking consent for the storage and
public display of items derived from or containing human tissue?


Yes



No



Not applicable (no samples are imported)

If yes, please provide further details

